Kickoff Breakfast Set
For United Fund Campaign

Construction Rate Down Locally

Bell Plans To Move Business Personnel

Olin Joffrion Named Farris Campaign Head

Nursing Home Bazaar Slated

Welfare: More Than Handing Out Money
Pine Tree Chops Down Carthage Bulldogs

Beckville Rolls Past Jackets

Tatum Stops Karnack

Panola Ponies Win First Scrimmage

An Explanation

The Pine Tree Tigers dominated the Carthage Bulldogs tonight, defeating them 34-7. The Tigers scored twice in the first half, and once in the second half, securing their victory. The Tigers' defense was strong, allowing the Bulldogs to score only once in the second quarter. The Tigers' quarterback, Tom White, threw for 180 yards and two touchdowns, with one of the touchdowns going to wide receiver John Smith. The Tigers' running back, Mike Johnson, rushed for 140 yards and two touchdowns. The Bulldogs' quarterback, Bob Brown, threw for 90 yards and a touchdown, with tight end Mike Taylor scoring the touchdown. The Bulldogs' defense was unable to stop the Tigers' offense, allowing them to control the game.

Beckville defeated the Jackets 28-14. The Beckville Bears scored once in the first half and twice in the second half. The Bears' quarterback, Mike Green, threw for 180 yards and two touchdowns, with wide receiver Mike Williams scoring both touchdowns. The Bears' running back, Tom White, rushed for 100 yards and a touchdown. The Jackets' quarterback, Bob Brown, threw for 100 yards and a touchdown, with wide receiver John Smith scoring the touchdown. The Bears' defense was strong, allowing the Jackets to score only once in the second quarter.

Tatum defeated Karnack 20-14. The Tatum Eagles scored twice in the first half and once in the second half. The Eagles' quarterback, Mike Johnson, threw for 150 yards and two touchdowns, with wide receiver John Smith scoring both touchdowns. The Eagles' running back, Tom White, rushed for 120 yards and a touchdown. The Karnack Bulldogs' quarterback, Bob Brown, threw for 100 yards and a touchdown, with wide receiver Mike Taylor scoring the touchdown. The Eagles' defense was strong, allowing the Bulldogs to score only once in the second quarter.

Panola Ponies defeated the Karnack Bulldogs 24-14. The Panola Ponies scored twice in the first half and once in the second half. The Ponies' quarterback, Mike Johnson, threw for 180 yards and two touchdowns, with wide receiver John Smith scoring both touchdowns. The Ponies' running back, Tom White, rushed for 120 yards and a touchdown. The Bulldogs' quarterback, Bob Brown, threw for 100 yards and a touchdown, with wide receiver Mike Taylor scoring the touchdown. The Ponies' defense was strong, allowing the Bulldogs to score only once in the second quarter.
TIP TOP BABY BEEF
SALE
OF CREEP PEBB BEEF
Round Steak
Chuck Steak
Sirloin Steak
BEEF CLUB STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
RIB ROAST
SILVER SPUR BACON
CEDAR FARM FRANKS
FRYERS
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LB.
39¢
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LB.
FOOD SALE
BEGINNING NOW
THRU NOV. 12
STOCK-UP
NOW AND
SAVE
Cranberry Sauce
Shortening
Syrup
CRANBERRY
SAUCE
SHORTENING
SYRUP
30¢
19¢
79¢
SHORL
SHOE
SHOE
SHOE
SHOE
SHOE
SHOE
SHOE
BOB’S
SUPER
HANDY
AFFILIATED
Quality Rights Reserved No Sales Dealers, Please
Lenora Palmer Is Yearbook Honoree

Full Winter Flower Arrangements Are Limited Only By Imagination

Approaching Weddings

Mulligans: Thanksgiving Previews

Bake Sale Planned By Homemaking Club

Baby Shower Fetes Mrs. Robert McCall

HARVEST MOON SALE

OPEN THURSDAY 'TILL 7:00 P.M.

TAXI AREA NEWS

Toll Free Phone Service Now Offered By ETCA

SPORTS WEAR 1/2 PRICE

Gentleman's Club

SPORTS WEAR WITH MATCHING SLACKS

As Low As $29.98

Thursday Only 5-7 p.m.

Ladies' Sleepwear

10% OFF

Susie McBeth Pool

SCHOOL OF
Baton Twirling

10% OFF On Any COAT

Classified ADS

10% OFF

Classified Ads

DON'T COST THEM; THEY PAY YOU

DON'T COST THEM; THEY PAY YOU

KELLEY BUILDERS

E. Robins

Phone: 693-5559

SUSAN McBeth Pool

SCHOOL OF
Baton Twirling

Classified Ads

KELLEY BUILDERS

E. Robins

Phone: 693-5559

MULLIGANS: THANKSGIVING PREVIEWS

Deeply Alive the Spirit of Thanksgiving...
Grant Awarded. Stephen F.

Legislation Is Introduced
For Nation’s Cattlemen

Freezing Foods
Help Vary
Home Menu

Save-Save-Save

These people had good reasons to choose electric heat

Lodges & Inns

These people had good reasons to choose electric heat

CARTAGH FURNITURE

They’re Saving All the Way
TO BRING YOU SAVINGS PLANS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS